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No. 2003-37

AN ACT

HE 888

Amendingthe actof August 26, 1971 (P.L.351, No.91), entitled“An act providing
for aStateL.otteryandadministrationthereof;authorizingthecreationof aState
Lottery Commission; prescribingits powers andduties; disposition of funds;
violations and penaltiestherefor; exemptionof prizes from State and local
taxation and making an appropriation,”further providing for definitions, for
program generally, for generic drugs, for restricted formulary, for
reimbursement,for nonliability, for the PharmaceuticalAssistanceContractfor
the Elderly Needs EnhancementTier and for the PharmaceuticalAssistance
ReviewBoard; providing for pharmacybestpracticesandcost controls; further
providing for penalties,for thePrescriptionDrug EducationProgram,for terms
of rebateagreementandfor amountof rebate;providing for a Pharmaceutical
AssistanceClearinghouse;further providing for annual report to General
Assembly; and providing for construction with Federal programsand for
continueduseofTobaccoSettlementFund.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definitions of “HCFA,” “income,” “maximum annual
income” and “provider” in section 502 of the act of August 26, 1971
(P.L.351, No.91),known as the StateLottery Law, addedNovember21,
1996 (P.L.741, No.134),areamendedandthesectionis amendedby adding
definitionsto read:
Section502. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenused in this chaptershall have
the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“CMS.” The Centersfor Medicare and Medicaid Servicesof the

UnitedStates.

“DES!.” TheDrug EfficacyStudyImplementationList.

[“HCFA.” The Health Care Financing Administration of the United
States.]

“Health maintenanceorganization.” An organized system which
combinesthe deliveryandfinancingofhealthcare and whichprovides
basic health services to voluntarily enrolled subscribersfor a fixed
prepaidfee.

“Income.” All incomefrom whateversourcederived,including,but not
limited to, salaries, wages, bonuses, commissions,income from self-
employment,alimony,supportmoney,cashpublicassistanceandrelief, the
gross amount of any pensionsor annuities.including railroad retirement

benefits,all benefitsreceivedunderthe SocialSecurityAct (49 Stat.620,42
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U.S.C.§ 301 et.seq.)(exceptMedicarebenefits),all benefitsreceivedunder
Stateunemploymentinsurancelaws and veterans’disability payments,all
interestreceivedfrom theFederalGovernmentor any stategovernmentor
any instrumentalityor political subdivisionthereof, realizedcapitalgains,
rentals, workmen’scompensationand the gross amount of loss of time
insurancebenefits, life insurancebenefitsand proceeds,exceptthe first
[$5,000]$10,000of thetotal of deathbenefitspayments,andgifts of cashor
property,other than transfersby gift betweenmembersof a household,in
excessof a total valueof $300,but shall not includesurplusfood or other
reliefin kind suppliedby agovernmentagencyor propertytax rebate.

“Maximum annualincome.” For PACEeligibility, the term shallmean
annual income which shallnot exceed[$14,000] $14,500 in the caseof
single personsnor [$17,200] $17,700in the caseof the combinedannual
incomeof personsmarriedto eachother. Personsmay, in reportingincome
to theDepartmentof Aging, roundtheamountof eachsourceof incomeand
the incometotal to thenearestwholedollar, wherebyany amountwhich is
lessthan500 is eliminated.

“Preferredproviderorganization.” An entity organizedand operating
under40 Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 (relating to professionalhealth servicesplan
corporations).

“Provider.” A pharmacy [or], dispensing physician or certified
registerednursepractitionerenrolledasa providerin theprogram.

Section2. Sections503, 504 and509 of the act, addedNovember21,
1996 (P.L.74l, No.134),areamendedto read:
Section503. Determinationof eligibility.

Thedepartmentshall adoptregulationsrelatingto the determinationof
eligibility of prospectiveclaimants and providers, including dispensing
physiciansand certified registerednurse practitioners when acting in
accordancewith rules and regulationspromulgatedby the StateBoardof
Nursing asrequired by the act of May 22, 1951 (P.L.317,No.69),known
as The ProfessionalNursing Law, and the State Board of Pharmacy
minimum standardsof practice, andthe determinationandeliminationof
program abuse.To this end, the departmentshall establisha compliance
unit staffed sufficiently to fulfill this responsibility.The departmentshall
havethepower to declareineligible any claimantor providerwhoabusesor
misusesthe establishedprescriptionplan. The departmentshall havethe
power to investigatecasesof suspectedprovider or recipientfraud.
Section 504. Physician, certified registered nurse practitioner and

pharmacyparticipation.
Any physician, certified registered nurse practitioner, pharmacist,

pharmacyor corporationownedin wholeor in partby. a physician,cert4fied
registerednurse practitioner or pharmacistenrolledas a provider in the
programor who hasprescribedmedicationfor a claimant in the program
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who is precluded or excluded for causefrom the Departmentof Public
Welfare’sMedical AssistanceProgramshall beprecludedor excludedfrom
participationin the program.No physician or certified registerednurse
practitionerprecludedor excludedfrom theDepartmentof PublicWelfare’s
Medical AssistanceProgramshall haveclaimsresulting from prescriptions
paidforby theprogram.
Section509. Programgenerally.

Theprogramshallinclude thefollowing:
(1) Participating pharmaciesshall be paid within 21 days of the

contracting firm receiving the appropriate substantiation of the
transaction.Pharmaciesshall be entitled to interest for paymentnot
madewithin the21-thyperiodatarateapprovedby theboard.

(2) Collectionof thecopaymentby pharmaciesshallbemandatory.
(3) Senior citizensparticipatingin the programarenot requiredto

maintainrecordsof eachtransaction.
(4) A systemof rebatesor reimbursementsto eligible claimants for

pharmaceuticalexpensesshallbeprohibited.
(5) PACE shall include [a] participant copayment [schedule]

schedulesfor eachprescription,includinga copaymentfor genericor
multiple-sourcedrugs that is lessthan the copaymentfor single-source
drugs. [The copaymentmay increaseor decreaseon an annual basis
by the averagepercent changeof ingredient costsfor all prescription
drugs, plus a differential to raise the copayment to the next highest
2S~increment. In addition, the department may approve a request
for increaseor decreasein the level of copayment basedupon the
financial experienceand projections of PACE and after consultation
with the board. The department is prohibited from approving
adjustments to the copayment on more than an annual basis.] The
departmentshall annuallycalculatethe copaymentschedulesbasedon
thePrescriptionDrugs and MedicalSuppliesConsumerPrice Index.
When the aggregateimpactof the PrescriptionDrugs and Medical
SuppliesConsumerPrice Indexequalsor exceeds$1, the department
shalladjustthe copaymentschedules.Each copaymentscheduleshall
notbe increasedby morethan$1 in a calendaryear.

(6) [The program shall consist of payments to pharmacies on
behalf of eligible claimants for 90% of the averagewholesalecosts-of
prescription drugs which exceedthe copayment, plus a dispensing
fee of at least $3.50 or the dispensing fee established by the
department by regulation, whichever is greater.] The program
paymentshall be the lower of the following amountsdeterminedas
follows:

(i) 90% of the average wholesalecostof theprescriptiondrug
dispensed:

(A) with the additionofa dispensingfeeofthegreaterof:
(I)$4;or
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(I!) theamountsetbythe departmentby regulation;
(B) the subtractionofthecopayment;and
(C) if required,thesubtractionofthegenericdifferential;or

(ii) thepharmacy’susualchargefor the drugdispensedwith the
subtractionofthe copaymentand, ifrequired,thesubtractionofthe
genericdifferential;or

(iii) ifa genericdrug, the mostcurrent Federalupperpayment
limits establishedin theMedicaidProgramunder42 CFR §447.332
(relating to upper limits for multiple source drugs), plus a
dispensingfee of $4 or the amountset by the departmentby
regulation, whichever is greater minus the copayment. The
departmentshall update the average wholesale costs and the
Federalupperpaymentlimits at leastevery30days.
(7) In no caseshall theCommonwealthor anypersonenrolledin the

programbe chargedmore than the priceof the drug at the particular
pharmacyon thedateof thesale.

(8) The Governormay, basedupon certifiedState Lottery Fund
revenuethat is providedto boththe chairmanandminority chairman
ofthe AppropriationsCommitteeofthe Senateandthe chairman and
minority chairmanof the AppropriationsCommitteeof the Houseof
Representatives,and after consultationwith the board, decreasethe
eligibility limits establishedin this chapter.
Section3. Section510(a)of theact,addedNovember21, 1996(P.L.741,

No.134),is amendedtoread:
Section510. Genericdrugs.

(a) In general.—Notwithstandingany otherstatuteor regulation, if an
A-ratedgenerictherapeuticallyequivalentdrug is availablefor dispensing
to a claimant, the provider shall dispense the A-rated generic
therapeuticallyequivalentdrug to the claimant. The departmentshall
reimburseprovidersbasedupon the mostcurrentlisting ofFederalupper
paymentlimits establishedin the Medicaid Program under 42 CFR
§ 447.332(relating to upper limits for multiple sourcedrugs), plus a
dispensingfeeassetforth in section509(6).Thedepartmentshall update
the averagewholesalecostsand the Federalupperpaymentlimits on a
regular basis, at leastevery30 days.The departmentshall notreimburse
providersfor brandnameproductsexceptin the following circumstances:

(1) There is no A-rated generic therapeuticallyequivalentdrug
availableon the market. This paragraphdoesnot apply to the lack of
availability of an A-ratedgenerictherapeuticallyequivalentdrug in the
providing pharmacyunlessit canbe shown to the departmentthat the
provider made reasonableattempts to obtain the A-rated generic
therapeuticallyequivalent drug or that there was an unforesecable
demand and depletion of the supply of the A-rated generic
therapeuticallyequivalent drug. In either case, the departmentshall
reimbursethe provider for 90% of the averagewholesalecost plus a
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dispensing fee based on the least expensive A-rated generic
therapeuticallyequivalentdrug for thebranddrug dispensed.

(2) An A-ratedgenerictherapeuticallyequivalentdrug is deemedby
the department,in consultationwith autilization review committee,to
havetoo narrowa therapeuticindex for safeandeffectivedispensingin
the community setting. The department shall notify providing
pharmaciesof A-ratedgenerictherapeuticallyequivalentdrugsthat are
identifiedpursuantto this paragraphon a regularbasis.

(3) TheDepartmentof Healthhasdeterminedthatadrug shallnotbe
recognizedas an A-rated generic therapeuticallyequivalentdrug for
purposeof substitutionundersection 5(b) of the act of November24,
1976 (P.L.1163,No.259), referredto as the GenericEquivalentDrug
Law.

(4) At the time of dispensing,the provider hasa prescriptionon
which the brandnamedrug dispensedis billed to the programby the
providerat ausualandcustomarychargewhich is equalto or less than
the leastexpensiveusualandcustomarychargeof any A-ratedgeneric
therapeuticallyequivalentdrugreasonablyavailableon themarketto the
provider.

Section 4. Sections512, 515, 516, 519 and 520(b) of the act, added
November21, 1996(P.L.741,No.134),areamendedtoread:
Section512. Restrictedformulary.

The departmentmayestablisha restrictedformularyof the drugswhich
will not be reimbursedby the program.This formularyshall includeonly
experimentaldrugsanddrugson the Drug Efficacy StudyImplementation
List preparedby [the Health Care Finance Administration] CMS. A
medicalexceptionmay be permittedby thedepartmentfor reimbursement
of adrug on theDrug Efficacy StudyImplementationList upondeclaration
of its necessityon the prescriptionby the treating physicianor certified
registerednursepractitioner, except that, for DESI drugs for which the
FDA hasissuedaNotice for OpportunityHearing(NOOH) for thepurpose
of withdrawing the New Drug Application approved for that drug,
reimbursementcoverageshall bediscontinuedunder the provisionsof this
chapter.
Section515. Reimbursement.

For-profit third-party insurers, health maintenance organizations,
preferredproviderorganizationsandnot-for-profit prescriptionplansshall
beresponsiblefor any paymentsmadeto aprovidingpharmacyon behalfof
a claimant coveredby sucha third party. Final determinationas to the
existenceof third-party coverage shall be the responsibility of the
department.
Section516. Nonliability.

(a) [Personsrendering service] Generalrule.—Anypersonrendering
serviceasamember of a utilization reviewcommitteefor thisprogramshall
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not be liable for any civil damagesas a resultof any actsor omissionsin
renderingthe serviceasamemberof anysuchcommitteeexceptanyactsor
omissionsintentionallydesignedto harm or any grosslynegligentacts or
omissionswhichresult in harmto thepersonreceivingsuchservice.

(b) [Officer and employees of department] Department
personnel.—Anyofficer or employeeof thedepartment rendering serviceas
a member of a utilization review committeefor this programshall not be
liable for anycivil damagesasaresultof anyacts or omissionsin rendering
theserviceasa member of any suchcommitteeor asa result of anydecision
or action in connection with the program except any acts or omissions
intentionallydesignedto harmor any grosslynegligentactsor omissions
whichresult in harmto thepersonreceivingsuchservice.
Section519. ThePharmaceuticalAssistanceContractfor theElderlyNeeds

EnhancementTier.
(a) Establishment.—Thereis herebyestablishedwithin thedepartmenta

programto be known as the PharmaceuticalAssistanceContractfor the
Elderly NeedsEnhancementTier (PACENET).

(b) PACENETeligibility.—A claimantwith an annualincomeof not
lessthan [$14,000]$14,500andnot more than [$16,000]$23,500in the
caseof asinglepersonandof not lessthan[$17,200]$17,700and not more
than [$19,200] $31,500in the caseof the combined income of persons
married to each other shall be eligible for enhanced pharmaceutical
assistanceunder this section. A person may, in reporting income to the
department,roundthe amount of each sourceof income and the income
total to the nearestwhole dollar, wherebyany amount which is less than
500 is eliminated.

(c) Deductible.—Uponenrollmentin PACENET, eligible claimantsin
the incomerangesset forth in subsection(b) shall berequiredto meet[an
annual] a deductiblein unreimbursedprescriptiondrugexpensesof [$500]
$40 per person~.]per month. The $40 monthly deductible shall be
cumulative and shall be applied to subsequentmonths to determine
eligibility. The cumulative deductible shall be determined on an
enrollmentyearbasisfor an annual total deductiblenot to exceed$480in
a year. To qualify for the deductible set forth in this subsection the
prescriptiondrug mustbe purchasedfor the use of the eligible claimant
from a provider as defined in this chapter. The department, after
consultationwith the board,may approvean adjustmentin the deductible
on anannualbasis.

(d) Copayment.—
(1) For eligible claimants under this section, the copayment

schedule~,which may be adjusted by the department on an annual
basis after consultation with the board,] shall be:

(i) eight dollars for noninnovator multiple source drugs asdefmed
in section702; or
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(ii) fifteen dollarsfor single-sourcedrugs andinnovatormultiple-
sourcedrugsasdefinedin section702.
(2) The department shall annually calculate the copayment

schedulesbasedon the Prescription Drugs and Medical Supplies
ConsumerPriceIndex. Whenthe aggregateimpactof the Prescription
Drugs andMedical SuppliesConsumerPriceIndex equalsor exceeds
$1, the department shall adjust the copaymentschedules. Each
copaymentschedule shall not be increasedby more than $1 in a
calendaryear.

Section520. Board.

(b) Composition.—Theboardshall becomprisedof thefollowing eight
persons:

(1) TheSecretaryof Aging, whoshallserveas its chairman.
(2) TheSecretaryof Revenue.
(3) TheSecretaryof Health.
(4) Fivepublicmembers,oneappointedby thePresidentprotempore

of the Senate,one appointed by the Minority Leaderof the Senate,one
appointedby theSpeakerof the Houseof Representatives,oneappointed
by the Minority Leader of the House of Representativesand one
appointedby the Governor.Thoseappointedby the legislativeofficers
shall include two senior citizens who have not been a part of the
pharmaceuticalindustry to serve as consumeradvocates[and two
representatives],one representativeof thepharmaceuticalindustry~,at
least one of whom is a] and one practicingPennsylvaniapharmacist.
The individual appointed by the Governor must be a physician. A public
member who misses two consecutive meetings without good cause
acceptableto thechairmanshall bereplacedby the appointing:authority.

Section5. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section520.1. Pharmacybestpracticesand costcontrolsreview.

(a) Review process.—Thesecretary shall review and recommend
pharmacybestpracticesand costcontrol mechanismsthat maintain high
quality in prescriptiondrug therapiesbut are designedto reduce the cost
of providing prescription drugs for PACE and PACENET enrollees,
including:

(1) A list of covered prescription drugs with recommended
copaymentschedules. In developingthe schedules,the department
shall take into account the standardspublished in the United States
PharmacopeiaDrug Information.

(2) A drug utilization review procedure, incorporating a
prescriptionreviewprocessfor copaymentschedules.

(3) A steptherapyprogramthat safely and effectivelyutilizes in a
sequentialmannerthe leastcostlypharmacologicaltherapyto treatthe
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symptomsof or effect a cure for the medical condition or illnessfor
which the therapyisprescribed.

(4) Education progrwns designedto provide information and
education on the therapeutic and cost-effective utilization of
prescription drugs to physicians, pharmacists, certified registered
nurse practitionersand other health care professionalsauthorizedto
prescribeanddispenseprescriptiondrugs.
(b) Reportand recommendations.—Nolater than twoyearsfrom the

effectivedateof this section,the departmentshall submita report with
recommendationsto the AgingandYouthCommittee,the Appropriations
Committeeand the Public Health and Welfare Committeeof the Senate
and the Aging and OlderAdult ServicesCommittee,the Appropriations
Committeeand the Health andHuman ServicesCommitteeof the House
of Representatives.The report shall include information regarding the
efficacyof the pharmacybestpracticesand control mechanismssetforth
in subsection (a), including recommendedcopaymentscheduleswith
impactedclassesof drugs, exceptions,costeffectiveness,improveddrug
utilization and therapies, movementof market share and increased
utilizationofgenericdrugs.

Section6. Sections521(d)and522of theact, addedNovember21, 1996
(P.L.741, No.134),areamendedto read:
Section521. Penalties.

(d) [Repaymentof gain]Reparation.—Anyprovider, recipientor other
personwho is foundguilty of acrime for violating this chaptershall repay
threetimesthe valueof thematerialgain received.In additionto the civil
penaltyauthorizedpursuantto subsection(h), the departmentmayrequire
theprovider,recipientor otherpersonto repayup to threetimesthevalueof
anymaterialgain to PACEor PACENET.
Section522. Prescriptiondrugeducationprogram.

The department,in cooperationwith the Departmentof Health, shall
developandimplement a Statewideprescriptiondrug educationprogram
designedto inform older adultsof the dangersof prescriptiondrug abuse
andmisuse.Theprescriptiondrug educationprogramshallinclude,but not
be limited to, informationconcerningthefollowing:

(1) Thehazardsof prescriptiondrugoverdose.
(2) Thepotentialdangersof mixing prescriptiondrugs.
(3) Thedangerof retainingunusedprescriptiondrugsafter the need

to takethem no longerexists.
(4) Thenecessityto carefullyquestionphysicians,cert4fiedregistered

nursepractitioners and pharmacistsconcerningthe effects of taking
prescriptiondrugs,including the differencesbetweenbrand-namedrugs
andgenericallyequivalentdrugs.

(5) The advisability of maintaining a prescriptiondrug profile or
otherrecordof prescriptiondrug dosageandfrequencyof dosage.
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(6) The desirabilityof advising family membersof the types and
properdosageofprescriptiondrugswhicharebeingtaken.

(7) The dangersof taking prescriptiondrugsin excessof prescribed
dosages.

(8) The need to obtain complete, detailed directions from the
physician, certjfied registered nurse practitioner or pharmacist
concerningthetimeperiodaprescriptiondrugshouldbe taken.
Section7. Thedefinition of “provider” in section702 of the act,added

November 21, 1996 (P.L.741, No.134), is amendedand the section is
amendedby addingadefinition toread:
Section702. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have
the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Best price.” The lowest price availablefrom the manufacturer
during the rebate period to any wholesaler, retailer, provider, health
maintenanceorganization, nonprofit entity or any governmentalentity
subjectto the exclusionsand specialrules setforth in sections1902and
1927(c)(1)(C)of the SocialSecurityAct (49Stat. 620,42 U.S.C.§~1396c,
1396r-8(c)(1)(C)).

“Provider.” A licensedpharmacy[or], dispensingphysicianor certified
registerednurse practitioner enrolledas a provider in PACE,PACENET
or designatedpharmaceuticalprograms.

Section 8. Section 704(c)(l) of the act, addedNovember 21, 1996
(P.L.741,No.134), is amendedto read:
Section704. Termsof rebateagreement.

(C) Manufacturerprovisionof priceinformation.—
(1) Eachmanufacturerwith an agreementin effectunder thischapter

shall report the averagemanufacturerpriceand the bestprice for all
covered prescription drugs produced by that manufacturer to the
departmentnotlater than30 daysafter thelastdayof eachquarter.

Section9. Section 705(a)and (c) of the act, addedNovember21, 1996
(P.L.741, No.134), areamendedand the section is amendedby addinga
subsectiontoread:
Section705. Amountof rebate.

(a) Single-sourcedrugs and innovator multiple-sourcedrugs.—With
respect to single-sourcedrugs andinnovator multiple-sourcedrugs, each
manufacturer shall remit a rebate to the Commonwealth. Except as
otherwise provided in this section, the amount of the rebate to the
Commonwealthper calendarquarterwith respectto eachdosageform and
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strengthof single-sourcedrugsandinnovatormultiple-sourcedrugsshallbe
as follows:

(1) For quartersbeginning after September30, 1992, and ending
beforeJanuary1, 1997,theproductof the total numberof units of each
dosageform and strengthreimbursedby PACE andGeneralAssistance
in the quarterandthe differencebetweentheaveragemanufacturerprice
and 85% of that price, after deducting customaryprompt payment
discounts,for thequarter.

(2) For quartersbeginning after December31, 1996, and ending
beforeJanuary1, 2003,the productof thetotal numberof unitsof each
dosage form and strength reimbursed by PACE, PACENET and
designatedpharmaceuticalprogramsin the quarterand the difference
betweenthe averagemanufacturerprice and 83% of that price, after
deductingcustomarypromptpaymentdiscounts.

(3) For quarters beginning after December 31, 2002, each
manufacturer shall remit a rebate to the Commonwealthfor the total
number of units of each dosageform and strength reimbursedby
PACE, PACENET and designatedpharmaceuticalprograms in the
quarterpursuantto the determinationestablishedby section1927(c)(1)
ofthe SocialSecurityAct (49Stat. 620, 42 U.S.C.§ 1396r-8(c)(1)).

(c) Revised rebate for other drugs.—Beginningafter December31,
1996,andendingbeforeJanuary1, 2004,all ofthefollowingshallapply:

(1) Theamount of the rebateto the Commonwealthfor a calendar
quarter with respect to covered prescription drugs which are
noninnovatormultiple-sourcedrugs shall be the greaterof the product
of:

(i) Theapplicablepercentageof the averagemanufacturerprice,
after deductingcustomarypromptpaymentdiscounts,for eachdosage
form andstrengthof suchdrugsfor thequarter;and

(ii) the numberof units of suchform anddosagereimbursedby
PACE, PACENET anddesignatedpharmaceuticalprogramsin the
quarter.
(2) For purposesof paragraph(1), theapplicablepercentageis 17%.

(c.1) Rebatesfor otherdrugsfor quartersbeginningafter December
31, 2003.—Forquarters beginning after December31, 2003, all of the
following shall apply:

(1) the amount of the rebate to the Commonwealthfor a calendar
quarter with respect to covered prescription drugs which are
noninnovatormultiple-sourcedrugsshall be equalto theproduct~f:

(i) theapplicablepercentageoftheaveragemanufacturerprice,
after deducting customaryprompt paymentdiscounts,for each
dosageformandstrengthofsuchdrugsfor the quarter;and
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(ii) the numberof unitsofsuchform and dosagereimbursedby
PACE,PACENETand designatedpharmaceuticalprogramsin the
quarter.
(2) For purposesof paragraph (1), the applicablepercentageis

14%.

Section10. Theactis amendedby addingachapterto read:

CHAPTER 8
PHARMACEUTICALASSISTANCECLEARJNGHOUSE

Section801. Definitions.
Thefollowingwordsandphraseswhen usedin this chaptershallhave

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Clearinghouse.” The PharmaceuticalAssistance Clearinghouse
establishedin section802.

“Department.” TheDepartmentofAgingofthe Commonwealth.
“Patient assistanceprogram.” A programofferedby apharmaceutical

manufacturer under which the manufacturerprovides prescription
medicationsat no chargeorata substantiallyreducedcost.Thetermdoes
not includetheprovisionofa drugaspartofa clinical trial.

“Voluntary health organization.” An organization whose main
purpose is to educate the public on the symptoms,treatmentsand
researchofa diseaseandthat mayprovidesupportfor personswho have
thedisease.
Section802. PharmaceuticalAssistanceClearinghouse.

(a) Establishment.—Within120 days of the effectivedate of this
chapter, the departmentshall establish the PharmaceuticalAssistance
Clearinghouse.Eachpharmaceuticalmanufacturerthat doesbusinessin
this Commonwealthandoffersa patientassistanceprogramshall inform
thedepartmentofall ofthefollowing:

(1) Theexistenceofthepatientassistanceprogram.
(2) Theeligibility requirementsfor thepatientassistanceprogram.
(3) Thedrugscoveredby thepatientassistanceprogram.
(4) Information,suchasa telephonenumber,which maybe usedto

applyfor apatientassistanceprogram.
(b) Information.—Theclearinghouseshall maintain the information

submitted by pharmaceutical manufacturers and any appropriate
voluntary health organizationthat would like to participateand make it
availableto thepublic.

(c) Staff—Thedepartmentshall ensurethat the clearinghouseis
staffedat leastduringnormalbusinesshours.
Section803. Toll-free telephonenumber.
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The departmentshall establisha toll-free telephonenumberthrough
which membersof the public may obtain information from the
clearinghouseaboutavailablepatientassistanceprograms.
Section804. Assistanceavailable.

(a) Direct.—
(1) Theclearinghouseshall assistwithoutchargean individual in

determining whethera patientassistanceprogram is offeredfor a
particular drug and whetherthe individual may be eligible to obtain
the drugthroughapatientassistanceprogram.

(2) Theclearinghousemayassistwithoutchargean individual who
wishesto applyfor a patientassistanceprogramby assistingwith the
preparation of an application and coordinating communications
between the individual’s physician or certified registered nurse
practitioner and a pharmaceuticalmanufactureron behalf of the
individualfor thepurposeof obtaining approvalto participate in the
patientassistanceprogram.
(b) Referrals.—The clearinghouse shall make referrals to an

appropriate voluntary health organization or any publicly funded
programfor which it deemsapatienteligible.
Section805. Reporting.

Thedepartmentshall reportannuallyto theGovernorandtheGeneral
Assemblyon the activitiesofthe clearinghouse.Thereportshallinclude:

(1) The numberof individuals who have been assistedby the
clearinghouse under section 804(a)(1) and the number of such
individualsundersection804(a)(2).

(2) Thenumberandbenefitsof patientassistanceprogramslisted
with the clearinghouse.

(3) The numberofpatientsreferred to publicly fundedprograms
undersection804(b). Programsunderthisparagraphinclude, butare
not limitedto, thePharmaceuticalAssistanceContractfor the Elderly
program, medical assistanceand programs of the Departmentof
VeteransAffairs.

(4) Otherinformationdeemedrelevantby thedepartment.
Section806. Internetavailability ofinformation.

The department shall maintain and provide to the public the
information under this chapter on its World Wide Web site. The
department shall also provide to appropriate organizations the
information necessaryfor the organizationsto establish a link to the
location of clearinghouseinformationon the department’sWorld Wide
Website.

Section 11. Section 2102(a) of the act, addedNovember 21, 1996
(P.L.741, No.134),is amendedto read:
Section2102. Annualreportto GeneralAssembly.

(a) Submissionof report.—Thedepartmentshall submita report no
later thanApril 1 of eachyear to the chairmanandminority chairmanof
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the Aging andYouth Committeeof the Senate,thechairmanandminority
chairmanof the Aging and[Youth] OlderAdult ServicesCommitteeof the
Houseof RepresentativesandthePharmaceuticalAssistanceReview-Board.

Section 12. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section2103. Federalprograms.

If the Federal Governmentenactsprogramssimilar to PACE or
PACENET,the Stateprogramsshall be construedto only supplementthe
Federal programs, and all personsqualified for coverage under the
Federalprogramshall utilize that Federalprogram before utilizing any
Stateprogram.

Section 13. Funding,to the extentauthorizedby section306(b)(vii) of
theact of June26,2001 (P.L.755,No.77),known astheTobaccoSettlement
Act, shall continueto be appropriatedfrom theTobaccoSettlementFundto
thePharmaceuticalAssistanceContractfor the ElderlyFundto supportthe
programexpansionscontainedin thisact.

Section 14. The Departmentof Aging may useaPACE or PACENET
programapplicant’smost recentannual incomeinformationto determine
programeligibility until April 1, 2004.

Section 15. Theamendmentof section704(c)(1)of the act shall apply
retroactivelyto January1, 2003.

Section16. Thisactshall takeeffectas follows:
(1) Thefollowing provisionsshall takeeffect January1, 2004:

(i) The amendmentor addition of the defmitions of “CMS,”
“HFCA” and“maximum annualincome” in section502of theact.

(ii) Theamendmentof section519 of theact.
(2) The additionof section509(8) of theactshall takeeffect January

1, 2005.
(3) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The26thdayof November,A.D. 2003.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


